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. S. DEPOSITORY.

OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA

Capital $500,000
Surplus 100,001)

HERMAN KOUXTXtl. I'resMont.
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' REAL ESTATE

The Equitable Trust Co. ,

Ol' OMAHA-

.iEAVIS

.

S. HK1JU. ITes. If.V. . VATI3S. Treas

2 fnrnain tnulcrJron .'.
lie lowest rates obtutnublo on Im-

proved farms In Nebraska , and on Improved
centrally locuted Oinalia city propety. Money
promptly .fumlstiod.C II. SCHMIDT. Secretary-

.ft

.

HIRES'' ROOT BEER
The I'urcst and Host Drink la the

"World. Appctizlnt ; , Ddluious ,

Sparlcllnti.-
A

.

I'MCknuo ( liquid ) 2iu. miiUet live gallon-
s.KVKKY

.

lion Mi UllNTKKIl. .

KUTIUK'III.K. : | | M1)K-
.Ko

.

bollhiK or trnlnlnir. Directions ulniplc. and If-

miidn neeordlnirly then un bu no mistake.
Ask ToiirDruKKl't'nrCiixvr for u. anil take no other-."eolhtttyoUcetlllUKS1.

.
.

4 Try It anil y.uf Will Xtillni Williout 1-

1.TIIK

.

oS"l.y KNWIXE
Blade by C.'iK. IIIIIHS. ] 'iiiMinM'iiiA; , PKNNA.

UHATKFULLOMFO-

llTINUEpps's Cocoa.lUU'.-

AKl'AST.
.

.
"By * thorough knowledge of the niitarnt l.iwj-

whlehRovisrii lhui| | er.itli > ns of ill'e < tlou mil nutri-
lionnnd by n cnrolnl ai i lln.'ll in c tlu Hue pnipnr-
UmotwelMclocliHtroroa.Mr. . iiip: hu provided oar
Dronkfmt uhlos with uoellc t ly lluvortd biivcniu't-
inblehmiir inve n n. ny hii.iry dnctom'bill * . It Is-

by the JutllcluiK u ot 'iicli nrtlelenot dli ttlmtat-
onttitulloD niny ibu Knidinlly built up until ntruni :
Inouiib to realal uvery toinhuicy tu dl eimu. Hun-
.lred

.
> of iiibtlem.iladle'taro riimtln'around tin ready

lo muck wherever tneiuii a weak nolul.Vn niny
tieftpe ranny n fMul 'Imlt bv keeping ounclves well
'ortined with nurii Mood ami it properly nourished
[r mw." CivilSiTVleo linroltl.-

Madflilmiily
.

with bollhiK nJter or milk , bold only
In b lf pound tlnibydrouers labeled thiu ;

TAUTQ TDTJU 9. Ofl Homu-opatlilo Clieinlst
JJiluuU Lll U K UUn LONDO.V ,

H. K. BUBKET ,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and EMBALMER
III North HlilreiithSt ,

DREXEL & MAUL ,

( .Succe.sjor.s to ,1'ihu O. Jacobs. )

[t Undertakers and Embalmer
At iheold stand 140 ; I'uriiiun St. Order * by-

i| tflegmpli Bollclted and promptly ..ittendud-
.ttlcphone

.

to Ko , .'.

DIVOUOKS-A. UUOIIUIUll , ATTOIlNKr.l.r-MiW
St. , Uluoavot Mfloarroui 'ii TBMI

bu m i gulsllr " '"I letfulirira ' ot J

JOHN T. DILLON

Real Estate (Sloan

COMPANY.

Room 49 Barker Block.

The Inenmo Properly C'nn lie Mntlo lo

Produce , GoTcrns Us Value.

Largo list of property to select from.-

No

.

property llstuil , except tit fair vnlniv-

tion. . Business and Insltlo property n

sjjccinl-

ty.Trackage

.

Property

For sale or lonso from Union Pacific
brldpo north to Grace street , tunong
which arc two or three choice bargains

Money Loaned
On improved or gilt edged unimproved
real citato.

ALL TITLES
Are examined by us nnd must bo per-

fect
¬

before wo will recommend purchase
of prope-

rty.JolinT.DilloiilUiLCo.

.

.

Room 49 Barker Block ,

JAMF.8 UIOIIAlinS. 01. I.UVKII.LK.

RICHARDS & CO. ,

Contractors and Builders
Room 25 , Omaha National Bank Bu'laing' ,

OMAHA , - . NKUltASIlA *

DR , BAILEY ,

DENTIST.
Teeth extracted without piln or daniscr by a now

Gold "and Alloy lHllncs at lowest rates.
Sound roots anted hy crownltiu.
All HIlliiL" nulitiTMfi lor intiiro reference-
.I'axton

.
lllock , 10U ) und riirnum-

Olllce open ftom 7 to 8 ufilings. .
A

T. E. GIL.PIN , .

FIRE ( NSUR GE BROKER ,
Room OS Traders' Bull-

dCHICAGO. .

IV3ARVELOUS-

DISCOVERY. .
Only Gcnulno .Sy tem of Memory Trnlnlna.-

Ifoiir
.

ltooU I.cnrucd Jn one reading.
mind ivnndnrlng cured.

Every clilld and iidult wreatty bcnenttcd.-
Groit

.
Inducement to Correspondence O-

arTJ : , 2 T nnu Arc. , N. Y.-

Th

.

l'iilllc nio not generally uwiiro thnt by the
piPient ini'tho.ls uf tuoklnu Hilly ono-lmlf ( it tliu-
mlTeii lliat is lined IH thrown imny in tliu KrDiuuH
and wusti'il , Clu mli-li n nni ct .l with thin cninpuny-
ImtunnccuediM In ravine this vriuttuim tliut tlioconi-
pnny

-

rnn fiirnMi rniTee nmdp of thn linen .lava , put
up In muiill portnbto Jnr nnd H'Altli XTKII I'Kiincri-
iV

-

I'l'iiH niul Biminntccd to bo only about DMI-
IIAI.K

-

Till : COvr tii the con'miK-r nl common rofI-

t'O
-

, Only I'l'lllnc' ' vralTls needed wlien prcpnrlnK It-

turtholnblc . -'IOHII Liquid Corroe L'oinpiiuy.
Ask Your Crooor for

VltOWN LIQUID COFFEE.-
MtCOUl

.

) , BRADY & CO. ,

Wholesale Grocord. - - Omaha , Neb

Wyoming Oil Lands
LOCATED ,

And all necessary papers filled ,

W , E , HAWLEY , Civil Enginear ,

CASl'int , WVO..or OMAHA , NHIIUABI-

Cr
PRKE $ .BMTONAj

_ &ND FORILLV5TRATED rATALOGVE FREE

PATRONIZE
Home-Made Cigars

TRAD MARK ,

"RED LABEL. "

ETOHING3 , EMERSON ,

ENGRAVINGS, HALLET & DAVIS ,

ARTIST SUPPLIES , KIIvIBALL ,

MOULDINGS , SttHOSPE PIANOS AND ORGANS.
FRAMES, SHEET MUSIC.

1513 Douglas Omaha , Nebraska ,

HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR ,

Hardware and Cutlery ,
'J-oolx , Fine Bronze DtiiMW Uootli and So.tin.

1405 Douglas St. , Omaha.

For CHOICE NEW SEASON'S TEAS
And I'mil llocctcd Coffees ot tlio best varieties , go 10 t'lo old ix'llauta '

UNION PACIFIC TEA COMPANY ;

204 N. 16thst. , ( Masonic Block ) .
fcUmifullurera of the cvlubrated BoverulRii llaLtnu Powder. r.itulilMied J rcAvs nml tiavlncover SW) bivucli etous In tUein-liclpalUtlis.

THE KNELL OF PROHIBITION.

Comments on the Hccont Election
in Massachusetts.

TEMPERANCE PEOPLE AGAINST IT

The New EnRlnnclorfl Ilnvo Profited
Uy tlio J2xerlcnce of Sister

States ami Repudiated tlio-
1'rohlbltory Humbug.-

U'lie

.

liovcl-llendcd Bay State.
Boston Journal ! Many (rood citizens ,

who have voted together upon locixl pro-
hibition

¬

as involved in the aiinu.il vote
lor no 'license , parted company upon
this-issno. For this reason tlio vote in
favor of the amendment can not justly
bo taken as an index t'o the tomponuico-
eontitnont of the state. For this rea-
son

¬

, also , the defeat of the amendment
can not rationally bo interpreted as a
blow at toinporAiico. It is only iv ques-
tion

¬

of method which was settled in the
election' the broader underlying ques-
tion

¬

of orinciplo is undisturbed , and
look to see a continued growth in the
forces which make for sobriety , good
order and the thorough enforcement of
restrictive laws. The advocates of the
amendment will not complain that they
have not had fair play. The plcdpo
which the republican party made to sub-
mit

¬

the question to the people has been
made good by the concurrent action of
two successive legislatures. The day
fixed for the vote was ono ngrooablo to
the advocates of the amendment. The
campaign In their interests has been
ably organized and pushed with vigor ,
skill and intelligence.-

St.
.

. Paul Globe : All the Now Eng ¬

land states have tried prohibition , and
foUr of the six have within the past
month or two pronounced jt unsatisfac-
tory

¬

fnnd refubed to hnvo it in the con ¬

stitution. Now Hampshire and Massa-
chusetts

¬

have had votes of the people
adverse , and Rhode Island and Con-
necticut

¬

have legislatures opposed. The
latter by a narrow vote refused to sub-
mit

¬

the amendment. Maine and Ver-
mont

¬

worry Along with the law , but the
people have become adepts in its evasi-
on.

¬

. To the average vision it would
seem that the virtue ot Law to restrain
thovicious appetite for drink by put-
ting

¬

its satisfaction out of reach is pith ¬

less , but thoip who have a theory In the
grip of conscience will pust right on re-
gardless

¬

of results. Ono of them finds
cheer in the redaction that disaster is a
wholesome test of faith , and that it is
the darkest just before tno break of day.

Kansas City Times : Prohibitionists
cannot attribute the tremendous ma-
jority

¬

to the preponderance of the igno-
rant

¬

vote , for there is as much intelli-
gence

¬

in Massachusetts in proportion to
the population as in any other state in
the union a Massachusetts man could
not be induced to admit that there was
not more per capita than in any other
two or three states. Thcjre is only ono
explanation of the vote ami the prohi-
bitionists

¬

can scarcely help realizing it-

.Tlio
.

mass of the people do not believe in
prohibition as a principle or in its
practical workings. They have watched
its workings in the states in which it
has been tried , and they are convinced
that it is not a success.

Denver Republican : Several years
ago it looked as though the prohibition-
ists

¬

stood a good chance of securing a
general adoption of their policy in re-
spect

¬

to the liquor tratlic. But the pros-
pect

¬

before them is not so bright now.
The defeat of prohibition in Texas and
Tennessee hurt their cause in the south.
Their success , in so far as the adoption
of the amendment in Rhode Island was
concerned , and the subsequent failure
to enforce the law , hurt them in the
north. Now comes their defeat in
Massachusetts to increase their dis-
couragement.

¬

. They will , probably , bo
defeated in Pennsylvania also.

Denver News : The recent votes in
Now Hampshire and Rhode Islandwith
the result in Massachusetts , which may
be accepted as an omen of the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

struggle that will bo decided in
June , ought to suggest to prohibition-
ists

¬

a suspicion that in the present tem-
per

¬

of the American people their plan
of lighting the liquor tralllc may not bo
the most eillcient. If prohibition can-
not

¬

bo sustained in Now England what
hope is there of extending it over the
country ? True , Maine clings to it , but
the results there nro far from satisfact-
ory.

¬

. The courage of the most zealous
prohibitionists would yield before the
news from Massachusetts , but that Kan-
sas

¬

and Iowa remain as props of sup ¬

port. Yet those states otl'er the key to-

ne general result , as the proportion of
agricultural to town and city population
is unusually largo , while it is known
that at the populous points of both the
liquor trallie continues to bo surrepti-
tiously

¬

carried on. In borne instances
the trade defies any pretense of conceal-
ment

¬

, as in Keokulc , la. , whore the sa-

loons
¬

are conducted as openly as in Now
York city-

.Chicago
.

Inter-Ocean : There is a
growing conviction on the part of tem-
perance

¬

people that prohibition on a-

etato bculo is a mistake , that it only
makes a bad matter worse in cities , anil
has no advantage over local option in
rural towns. This conviction is gradu-
ally

¬

permeating' the ranks of those who
wore once a unit in favor of prohibition.
The irrational attempt to develop a na-
tional

¬

issue out of prohibition was so
destituteof good judgment that it set a
good many people to thinking that
propositions which they had been ac-

customed
¬

to accept axioniatically wore
really open to discussion. Once get-
ting

¬

their thinking caps on they wore
them to some purpose in an examination
into the A'isdom of a prohibition which ,

while it did not prohibit , prevented re-
htriction

-
, and so , in the and , amounted

to free trade in whisky , pin other
words , Massachusetts but down on pro-
hibition

¬

, not to give freer range to the
liquor tralllc , but because the more
t-oiibiblu citizens think that every feasi-
ble

¬

protection should be airordod so-

ciety
¬

against the evils of intemperance.
Minneapolis Tribune : The recent

general election was a marked indica-
tion

¬

of the decadence of prohibition as-

a political ithue. The vote in New
Hampshire and Massachusetts , and the
almost certain result in Pennsylvania ,

emphasize the approaching death of
the prohibition party , it will soon go
the way of all third parties. History
has demonstrated that there is room la
this country tor two great parties only
and that the people are pretty evenly
divided on the lines which separate
them. The recent vote on prohibition
emphasizes this fact.

Now York Herald : Wo hope the pro-
hibitionists

¬

will accept the result se-

renely.
¬

. It will never do to declare that
Massachusetts Is "a rum old btato , " or
that she is soaked in bad whisky and is-

on the down-hill track that ends in-

perdition. . There is a strong tendency
in human nature to use expletives
about a man who doesn't agree with
you. These down east folk believe in-

temperance from their shoo strings to
their hair , and though they manufac-
ture

¬

a good quality of Medford rum.
they send most of it to Now York and
the west. But they nro not willing to
enact a law which is useless , because it-

can'i fce enforced never has been on-

nny 'wot on the globe , and won't bo
until the millennium strikes us. We-
ar rather inclined to think that the

Bnystntols lovol-hcndcdon this sub ¬

ject. '
Now York Times : The prohibition

amendment has been defeated in Mas-
sachusetts

¬

by a majority of nearly
40000. Boston gave a majority against
it of about 20,000 , and in nearly all the
cities the adverse vote was very de-
cided

¬

, that of Salem being almost the
only exception. Several of these are
places which under local option sustain
the prohibition policy for themselves.
This shows that tlio sentiment in favor
of constitutional prohibition does not
correspond at all to that in favor of
rigid restrictive legislation. It Is prob-
ably

¬

not so strong as that for statutory
prohibition , but there i9 every reason
to bollovo that the temperance senti-
ment

¬

la generally favorable to n policy
of high license and local option , and
that policy will bo promoted by the de-
feat

¬

of prohibition. The subject has
undergone a thorough agitation in
Massachusetts , which is likely to result
in benefit to the temperance cause-

.Chlengd
.

Ilornld : Bv a largo majority
Massachusetts has doleatod the prohi-
bition

¬

amendment to Its constitution.
The campaign has been exciting , and
oven bitter , and a hotter contest has
not been known in that state since the
slavery issue. The whole common-
wealth

¬

was moved , and never before
wore the temperance men and the nntl-
tomperonco

-
men so well organized to

meet each other at the noils. The re-
sult

¬

has boon an ovciwhelming defeat
for the temperance men. The people
have decided the question after the
methods appointed for them to make
decisions , and when they have decided
it should be an end of the matter.

Chicago Times : The explanation of
repealed recent failure to secure popu-
lar

¬

indorsement at the ballot-box of the
plan of the prohibitionists will bo
found , probably , in the fact that a prac-
tical

¬

people mindful of Individual
rights and the hopelessness of accom-
plishing

¬

reforms in men's habits by
drastic statutes are content with the
improvements made by most of the
states in the laws regulatory ol dram-
shops.

-
. Local option obtains exten-

sively
¬

, high license is general , munici-
pal

¬

regulation is stricter and moro di-
rect.

¬

. This much having boon achieved ,

there is an unwillingness to go any fur-
ther

¬

, especially when to go further
may mean to faro worse. Tlio sturdy
common sense of the country is con ¬

tent.
Chicago Tribune : At present any

community that wants prohibition can
have it. It is only a question of public
sentiment , and no paper law can con-
trol

¬

the individual appetite in a com-
munity

¬

whore the sentiment of the ma-
jority

¬

is against it. Prohibition can
only go by moral conviction , and moral
conviction is not to bo had under com ¬

pulsion. Under the existing law , which
will now remain undisturbed for a long-
time to come , the practical temperance
men of Massachusetts will continue
their worlc by restrictive measures ,
whore prohibition can not be enforced ,
and secure excellent results , while
those communities which want prohib-
ition

¬

, and have sulllcient strength to
enforce it , can obtain it at any time.

Cincinnati Enquirer : For the third
time , this spring , a Now England state
has recorded the verdict of its people
against what is called prohibition.
First came New Hampshire , whose
close ". ( Unity to Maine led the prohib-
itionists

¬

to bo sanguine of success. They
wore badly beaten. Then came little
Rhode Island , with similar expecta-
tions

¬

and a like result.
Yesterday the greatest of the Now

England slates. Massachusetts , voted
upon a constitutional amendment in
terms as follows :

"Tho manufacture and sale of intoxi-
cating

¬

liquors to bo used as a hoverago
are prohibited. The general court
shall enact suitable legislation to * en-
force

¬

the provisions of tlrisiarticle. "
The proposition was overwhelmingly

defcalcd. It did not have even a third
of. the popular vote in its support.

There would seem to ' 10 a profound
lesson in the course which Now Eng ¬

land has of late pursued on. this solemn
question. Prohibition had its birth
thoro. Prohibition has failed thero.
The people have lost faith lin it. They
are now for high license i and regulat-
ion. .

It looks as if prohibition wore doomed.

FARM NOTES.

The Skim It. n H nil Entomologist.
The much despised skunk , says Viek ,

is a good entomologist , and the farmer
and gardner make a great mistake in-

nersecuting and doslroyingthis humble
lilllo animal. The few eggs ho pur-
loins

¬

from the farmer's hen yard very
poorly compensate for the great number
of noxious insects ho destroys. In May
he is sometimes seen about sundown
on some elevated spot watching for the
May beetle as ho wheels his droning
flight , and ho saves him , too , not in the
sense spoken of in the immortal elegy ,
but between his teeth. He will sit tin
hour at a time gathering in the de-
structive

¬

beetles. Ho is a persistent
hunter , and in his nocturnal rambles
moves along with his nose close to the
ground. His sense of smell is so acute
that no insect , not a larva , above the
ground or below , can cscnpa him ; his
eyes now glow with unusual brilliancy
as ho scans every loaf and branch for
the hidden prey. About tobacco plan-
tations

¬

hiu services in destroying the
tobacco worms are considered valuable.-

Dccl
.

Sugar in Cnlifnrniii.-
Tno

.

Watson villo sugar factory , of
California , owned by Mr. Claus Spreck-
les

-
, publishes the following statement

of its business last year :

Hccts consumed , 1-4,077 tons ; stiuar pro-
duced

¬

, lVtO( ions ; men employed , 135 ; time
of run , 111 dnys ; land planted In boots , LM'Jl
acres ; uvcrugo polarization of beets In fac-
tor

¬

; ' , H.U ; uvorugo polnMzntlon of boots re-
covered

¬

, 11.05 ; avaruo polnrbntlon of
sugar , 15.4) ; averairo price of sut-nr , .0501
nor pound ; avcrago price of boots , $T . M per
ton ; cost tu make MOU tons , ?HSe-l < ;

.iinount 1,100 IOIIH sold for, $159U17 ; old at-
WntHonvillo ISO tons at ? if. per ton , ? 1I,5UJ! ;
profit , *-4,5il( ).

Boots , if properly managed , yield
from eight to twelve tons per acre in
the west. Tne crops on the 0'nlifornla
farms hist year yielded from 810 to J15U

per acre. America will yet make its
own sugar , but it will bo made by fac-
tories

¬

with a largo capital , and IB prac-
ticable

¬

in no other way. Wo should
like to take a contract to raise beets
at & > per ton , savs the Iowa Home ¬

stead.
hymplorrH orOlandcru ,

The question is frequently asked as
the symptoms of glanders , says the

Western Horseman. Hero they are , as
given by that eminent veterinarian ,
Dr. Laws : Langor , dry * staring coat
and red weeping eyes , impaired appe-
tite

¬

, accelerated pulbo and breathing ,
yellowish rod and purple streaks or
patches in the nose , vrulprv nubal dis-
charge

¬

, with sometimes painful dropsi ¬

cal swelling of the limbs and joints.
Soon the nasal dow becomes yellow and
sticky , causing the hairs and skin of the
nostrils to udheio together , and upon
the mucous mombiMiie appear yellow
elevations with red spots , passing into
erosions and deep ulo rs of Irregular
form and varied color , and with little
or no tendency to heal. The lymphatic
glandTiiibido the lowu jaw , where the
pulse is felt , become enlarged , hard
and nodular like a r ass of peas or-
bfuns , ana urn o nsi ally firmly ad-

herent
¬

to the skit , th tonguoorthoj-
awbone. . The lyu ] .ha Ics of the moo

often rise as fine cords. An occasional
cough Is hoard and osculation detects
crepitation and wheezing in the chest.
The ulcers increase in number and
depth , often invading the gristle , and
oven the bone , the elands also become
enlarged , but remain hard and nodular ,
the discharge becomes bloody , fetid
and so abundant and tenacious as to
threaten or accomplish snlTocr.tion , and
the animal perishes in great distress.

lingua I'
The extreme western states and ter-

ritories
¬

have bcon compelled to enact
laws to protect their citizens against
bogus pedigrees , says the Iowa Home ¬

steader. Montana has a good law which
makes it quite unsafe to sell grade stock
on the pretense that it is entitled to-

registry. . A bill to the same effect has
boon introduced in the Colorado legis-
lature.

¬

.
This is right. There ought to bo

similar laws in every state in the union.-
In

.
former years wo nave known farmers

to insist on the purchase of choice
grade bulls or other stock which the
brooders thought not good enough to
keep up the register , and no sooner had
the stock loft the farm than it became
thoroughbred and entitled to registry.
The line cannot bo drawn too closely
between pedigreed stock and stock not
entitled to registry , no matter how ex-
cellent.

¬

. _
A Gattlo CoiiHtia-

.Wo
.

BOO It staled in a dispatch from
Washington that the secretary of agri-
culluro

-
is considering the propriety of

instructing the various state statistical
agents to report the number of entile on
hand , on feed , etc. , and thus arrive at
the oxael facts as tovhclhor the num-
ber

¬

of cattle is increasing or dccronsing.
This is a very important matter to the
farmers of the west and wo hope it will
bo done at once , says the Iowa Home ¬

stead. At our suggestion the necessity
of a census of this kind was brought be-
fore

¬

the St. Louis convention lasl March
and received the endorsement of that
body. The department of ngrlculluro
has roporlors over the entire country ,

and with a little extra time and care
can obtain a census of cattle that will
bo practically correct. When that re-
port

¬

is made , values of catllo will adjust
themselves at once. If it should ap-
pear

¬

that cattle slocks are , notwrUi-
stan cling the great numbers marketed ,
still increasing with population , then
the present prices must bo accepted as-

normal. . If , on the other hand , it should
appear that there is a decrease in she
cattle , and in yearlings and two-year-
olds , and a surplus only in feeders and
fat catllc , prices for all except fat cat-
tle

¬

would advance rapidly. What wo
want to know is the actual facts-

.Llstinc

.

Corn.
Listing corn is becoming moro popu-

lar
¬

than over with our farming com-
munity

¬

says the Spring ( Nob. ) Monitor.
The experience of Ihosc who have
planted corn by this method during
previous years , has proved that method
to bo far superior to any other. Our
implement men are complaining that
the general adoption of the lister has
cut their sales to a very considerable
extent , because where formerly a farmer
had to buy a plow , cheek rower and
planter , ho now needs only a lister and
drill which in most cases are combined ,
nnd cost only a little more than a com-
mon

¬

plow. It is consequently a saving
to ho farmer besides having many
other advantages over the old corn
planter.

Syrup ol'Fi q-

Is nature's own true laxative. It is the
most ensiiv taken , and the most effect-
ive

¬

reineay known to cleanse the system
when bilious or costive ; to dispel head-
aches , colds and fevers ; to curehabilual-
conslipalion , indigoslion , piles , clc.
Manufactured only by the California
Fig Syrup Company. For sale in 50 cts
and 1.00 bottles by all druggists and
Goodman Dcmr Co-

.An

.

IntereuiM'r' Casi .

DBS Moixci , la. , April 2'J , | Special to
Tin : Hiu.J: Tlio case of the city of Kort
DoUpo against the Hock Inland railroad , to
compel it to build and operate six miles of-

tr.iclc from Tura to Fort Dodge , bids fair to
become a celebrated case , and is or public
ntcrest for the precedent involved. There

was originally u land grant of '100,003 awes
made for the purpose of bulldingu road from
ICeokuk , ui the valley of tno DCS Molncs
river to some point northwest of DCS Moiiios.
Afterwards 1100,000 acres of the grant were
sot aside for the portion of the road to DC-
SMoiios: , and the 100,000 were to bo used for
the road from DCS Moiacs to Fort Dodge. It
was stipulated In tho' grant that llio road
should be built to a point on the cast bank of
the DCS Moines river. The road was in duo
time built to Tnr ) , on the west side of the
river (about slxmilos troui Fort Dodge ) , and
thence east to the point designated in the
grant. The road was put la operation , and
the 100.000 acres were received and sold by
the company. Afterwards , when the com-
pany

¬

extended its line north towards Hutli-
von , it auandoncd the piece of reid between
Tara and Fort Dodge , and made arrange-
ments to run Its trams into the latter city
over the line of the Illinois Central. The
station of Tara. originally u mile or more
south of the Illinois crossing with tlio Hock
Island , was moved to the point of crossing.
The people of Fort Dodge submitted to tno
new arrangement for some time , bat finally
concluded to nrotest. They the val-
ley

¬

road and its successors to operate a line
ovnr their own track to Fort Dodge , and not
go around by way of the Illinois Central.
Ono thing that they aldn't like was the fact
that through trains from Dos Moines to-

Huthvon went directly north throutrh Tara ,

and did not diverge tliu six. miles to Fort
Dodge , thus making their town a sort
of a branch station. Thcv finally
lodged formal complaint with the
railroad commlBsioiiers and the latter made
reply some weeks ago. The reply was rather
peculiar , holding on the ono side that the
railroad company was bound to rim Its line
into Fort Dodge as nil independent line , and
on the other side , saying that it would bo a
needless hardship to compel the company to
build the six miles of track at a cost of
& (i5,00 ( ) , and operate it at n cost of $7,000 a
year , so long as the company gave the town
as good servlco by using the Illinois Central
trade for that short distance. The decision
seemed to be a victory lor both parties , uml
the city concluded to demand a rehearing ,

and to ask that thn commissioners follow out
thcl ogie of their position and compel the
compuny to build and operate its own track
from Tnra to Fort Dodge. The commis-
sioners have taken the case under advise-
incut

-

, after hearing both sides. Hut the fact
that the nresont company operating the road
hud nothing 10 do with the old road nnu its
contract , nwv still further complicate mat-
ters

-

, and muko the case moro celebrated be-

fore
-

it is finally decide-

d.TlmtTlreil

.

Foenir-
Allllcts

| |
nearly every ono In the spring.

The system having become accustomed
to the bracing air of winter , is weak-
ened

¬

ny the warm days of the changing
seabon , and readily yields to attacks of-

disease. . Hood's Sarsaparilla is just the
medicine needed. It tones and builds
up every part of the body , and also ex-
pels

¬

all impuritioB from the blood. Try
it this season.

Children Cry for Pitcher's' Castoria ,

(Then IUby wu rick , we gare her Cantorta.

When eho VTM a Child , the cried (or Cutoria ,

When Uie bucme 1113 , the clung to Oostorla ,

lVhn fdio bit Children , she gftYttUiua CMtoria.

KcHiirrooted An Ancient liullnn.-
Pir.nnc

.

, Dnk. , April 20. [Special Telegram
to THR HKH. ] Some worUlnif mon whllo
limning excavations on the bluff nt the head
of Plcrro street, to-day , unonrthcd , dcco In

the hillside , the skeleton of a umn of unusual
Izc , with other ancient Indian, relics. Other

marks have been found In times past indicat-
ing

¬

that the spot was an ancient Indian
Bcpulcucr. _

A Know Storm In Mlalilgnn ,

DnrnotT , April 29. A tremendous snow
Btorui prevailed In the upner peninsula last
night , accompanied by a noitliwcst Rale.
From two to four Inches of snow foil , No
disasters to shipping hnvo been reported.

Fined $5O niul Costs.-
LITTI.K

.

UOCK , Ark , , April 29. W. A. Web-
ber

-

, cdilor of the Progress , nnd General
Powell Clayton , who had a dlfllcully In this
city Saturday , In which revolvers were
drawn , wore before the mnglstrnlo's court
to-dny , nnd pleaded guilty to the charge of-
cnrr.vlntr concealed weapons , nnd wore fined
fJO and costs each.

ESTABLISHED 1351 ( IOO So-
.chlcngo

.
, Ills , 1 ClarkQt.

The Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

li till ! Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic , teens and Private Diseases ,

Iff NERVOUS DEBILITY , Loll Manhood ,
Palling Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Back Ache and nil the effect !
leading lo early dcftjy ami psihaps Consumption01
Insanity , treated < cienllhclly by new methods with
nevcr-filline success.

SYPHlLISaml all bid Blood and Skin Dis-
eases

¬

permanently cured-
..OKIDNEYand

.
. URINARY complaintsGleet ,

Gonorrhoea , Stricture , Varlcocele and all disease !
or the Qenlto-Urinary Organs cured promptly without
Injury to Stomach , Kidneys or o'.her Organs.

Oaf No experiments , Age and experience lm-

portant. . Consultation free and sacred.-
.83Send

.
. 4 cents postace for Celebrated Works on

Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Diseases-
.XWThose

.
contemplating Mairiage < cnd for Dr-

.Clarke's
.

celebrated guide Male anil Female , each
15 cents , both ss cents (stamps ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future sutler.-
in

.
and shame , and add golden years to life. 3Hook-

"Life'sSecret( ) Errors"jocsntsstamps( ) . Medlclns
and writings sept everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 lo 8. Sundays g to ta. Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
186 So. Clark St. . CHICAGO , ILL ,

OMAHA
MEDICAL a" ' SURGICAL INSTITUTE

N. W. Cor. 13th & Dodpe Sts.F-

OH
.

TIIK 111EATHKNT Of ALI.

Appliances for Doformitio : and Trussos.
lieu facilities , apparatus and rouioJIol for miccest-

ful trantmoDt or over ? form of dlsenie rvqulrlnt
Medical or Surgical Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.l-
lounl

.
and attendance ; best iiujpltul accommoda.

lions In the west.
WHITE pimriuci'l.Aiis on Deformities nml llrnce ,

Trunsoi , Club Foot , Curvature of thn .Splnr. I'llei ,
Tuiuora Cancer , Catarrh , I'.roucliHH , Intritatlon.
Electricity , I'.iriiljrMv Hpllnppv. Klil'iny. lllnddcr.
Bye , Kar , Skin niul llloocl.nnJ allSurRlol niirmllons

Diseases of Women n Specialty.
BOOK ON DISEASES OP Wo.ME.V FllEE.

ONLY SELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MAIIINO A SPECIALTY OF

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Hlood Dlsearos successfully treated.-

l'ol
.

cn re-moved from the Hyntcm wllriont mercury.
Mew restorstt-v * treatment for loss or Vital IMiror.
Persons unable to r'.Blt us mar he tri'.itail nt liomi by-
correspondence. . All' communications confidential.
Medicines or Instruments sent by mull or exprt" ." ,
Miuroly packed , no murks to Indicate contents or-
ecnrtor. . Ona parsona ) Interyluw preferred. Call nnd
consult us or send history of your case , mid no will
end In plnln wrapper, our

BOOK TO MEN , FREE !

Upon Private , Special or Nervous Diseases , Impo *

tcncy , SvpulllB , Oloet and Varlcocele , with imostlon-
list. . A-d ifres-
iOmota JUedical ami Surgical Institute , or-

DR. . MCM C.VAHIY ,
Oor.iaUi and Dodge St ., - OMAHA, NOU ,

In. AM > nit A IN TIIBIT-
MKNT

-

, u Kiiarnnteed sped lie for MyHlerlu ,

nets. L'onvulbloiii , I.'HN , Nervous ,
Headache , Nei voi-.s Prostration cnitsod liy tlio-
UHootulrohol , rtobU"o.ViikefnlneHS( , Jli-ntal
Depression , SoftuiiliiB of the ilrnln roMiltlriK in
Insanity and leading to misery , (lecay nnd-
death. . I'rpinutiirn Old Age , llnrremii'ss , I.o s of-
j'ovter in oiri.ur sex. Involuntary IJOSSPH mid
Spennatorrlitua caused by ovpr-exurtlon of-
tno tiram , hnifatii onr over indulgence. Kiich
hex contains onn moutu'H trc'iitmont , fi n box ,
or six boxes for $ "

, sent by mull prnpald "n ro-
relptof

-
prlc-

u.WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To curuuuy case. Wltli onrh order received liv-
us foriilx UOXUM , nrcomuuuicd With M. wo will
send the purchaser our wrltlen Kiiaranteo to re-
fund

-

the money If tlio treatment dou.s not elfict-
a cure , ( itiarantci'.s Issued only by ( inodmiin
] ) niKo.( , in iigttlsts , Solo Agents. 1110 Karmun
Htreot Omaha eb-

.Iluiuui'lciible

.

for powerful Bympntliotto
tone , ) )llullo action anil absolute dura-
bility

¬

; 30 years' record the best guaran-
tee

¬

of tlio excellence of those instru ¬

men-

ts.WOODBRIDGEBROS
.

,

_ _ f&l , WATEI2H are
successfully used monthly liy over 10'JQO-

.Ladles. . Are Kiife , Effectual anil I'ltatant-
I( I ptrl-oxbyniall.oratdruBClsts Keult-

JI'lirtlruluri S pORtngo Rtomp , Adiirmv
Turn vftuu CUKUICAL Co. , PUIHOIT , Mica.

For sale and by mull by Oooilinun IK-a
Company , Oniuha.

VASSAR ClLEGLKXAMI-

NAT10.NS lor ailiniiman lo VABSAUCOf ,

I.KOK will IJB lielil In this uly iliirliii ! the llrt wre-

of June. Appllcnnti for exnminHliuii slioiild uotlf-

cc I'mdunt tioluru MAV 1Kb ,

iiirrilnjtfram Oi * cf
. l t

ELECTRIC

0.4 OEMS' BEIT
WITH JiSPtNSO-

UTm

DR. fcWEN'S
GALVANIC
tml Huftptnuor
curd the follow-
itlo

-

OnmrUlnti.-
rnl

.

imrt N r oiu-

no .. . Trsmhllna v NMunl Kibauclion , Inimnnln , Wistlne of ths-

fltlonIn Youthor MirrifiiU.lfnil DlicaUi pertain-
. . .i{ to tne > omb or gonltil onrnnftIhltlBtha lmrroT mfntTetmadB , nnrt It superior to all otlieri. Jtrerj tin j r of an
Kltetrlo llelt nnntt thn IntMt-thli hn will lln.l Hie
OwonU'lt. IttlllTorifromMlothiin. mltlmi lUTTKIir
KKI.T , ami nntnehiiln.Tnltftlcornlrn bolt , llolltrilll-til lompUtni. fnnbto IT KUcirltllr. 1 lie oloclrlc current
rnti tin | K rr.I bjr anrona bofnre tt In Bj plUa In tlio-

HE OVyENkELECTRIC 3EIT AND AlfpllANfJE CO ,

( ritr.( ) ( l roarofttrin Junt IClb , lg7. )

300 North Droaciwny. ST. LOUIS , MO.
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